Human papillomavirus: vaccination, related cancer awareness, and risk of transmission among female medical students.
The human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination has not yet been integrated into the national immunization program in Ukraine, and the vaccination rate is low. The objectives of our study were to investigate HPV vaccination prevalence and knowledge, risk of HPV transmission, and HPV-related cervical cancer awareness in female medical students. Female medical students at Bohomolets National Medical University in their 2nd through 6th years of the program completed an anonymous survey on HPV infection and vaccination. A total of 640 surveys were analyzed. Knowledge about HPV vaccination was reported by 57.3% of respondents. The reported vaccination rate was 1.7%. HPV-related cervical cancer awareness was reported by 81.1%. More than 30% of the respondents were not yet sexually active. Female medical students showed low knowledge of HPV vaccination and an extremely low HPV vaccination rate, but a higher level of HPV-related cervical cancer awareness. A substantial number of students were not yet sexually active or had never had sex without a condom. HPV vaccination is thus still important for our respondents. There is an emerging need in educational programs for students starting from their first semester of the program and for a broader informational campaign focused on schoolchildren and their parents.